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j To Organize For
s6ame Protection.

, inpvemnfc Is on foot to eatab- - j m for
'

t.m Da830(1
hah a fish and game protective morning at the n0Ine

with (be object ot having the
laws protecting our game and
fish better enforced. Petitions
"have been .sent ont bv the State

uommission, I

pa8t
being" in hands homo here
Creed, county game warden, and
the$ther The Times office.

Such an organization is needed
this county, and is hoped

that enough citizens
petition ensure that Powell
county will looked

distribution fish nnd game
expected that large num-

bers pheasants and quail will
be seni.our, and preference will,

course, given those' coun-

ties where assurance is given that
they will protected. n

few years it be possible to
have good hunting and fishing
inUhe'couuty provided that
game andfjgh protected.

everyone interestad ei-th- er

fishing or hunting sign these
petitions become a member

the ossociation. There no
dues and no membership charges
whatever, obligation being
merely o protect game and

Jha efriinty Uad npJroW
the laws.
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his. daughter, Mrs K. 0. Vnlmer.
Mr. Reed was 82 years of age,
and was a native of Indiana,
having at Lawroncebngr un-

til tliA rionflt tf wifn anmn
Uaroe and ish one t,)e 6eveu

the of Johnl he has made his

'will sign the
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lived
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years
with Mr. and Mrs. Vollmer, and
his kindly nature made him a fa
vorite with the entire neighbor-
hood. Besides his daughter, Mrs.
E. 0. Vollmer, and two grand-
daughters, Mrs. Joseph Muuntz
and Helen Vollmer, lie is
survived by eight other child-

ren, all of whem are living in

Indiana. The funeral took place

Monday morning, services being

held at the house by Jlev. L. F
Mann, The burial was at
Eaton grayeydrd.

Goes To Florida,

Mr, anrt Mrs F.G. Conlce left
Wednesday morning Arcadia,
Fin., where they will make their
future home. We regret to see;

these poeple leave Clay City, but

will be back.ere Ion::.

This Bank
Invites New Accounts
On the basis of efficient

service aud absolute
security

3 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Clay City National Bank
Clay City, Kentucky
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The place to buy your goods is

where, y.ou get the best value

for your money.

Try-Th- is -- Store -- For- Value

Henry Wldron '

WAXTERSVILLE, - - KENTUCKY
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Moonlight School
To Open Alonday.

Mrs. aoaio win stvrt n class in
the moonlight school Monday
night, and those desiring to take
advantage of this should notify
her at once. The supplies were
received some time ago, but the
opening was postponed owing to
the revival mee ing. All nduits
who cannot read ami write or
who want to improve their edu
cation, are eligible to entorlthese
classes, and there is uo charge
whatever, the state furnishing
the materials and the teachers
giving their time. No children
of school age will ba allowed in
the classes. '

Family Reunion.

The family; of A. P. Bush
held a reunioif Wednesday, Oct.
18, and out of It family of ten
children, ten'gnindoh.ldren, four
sonB'in-law- , and thrpe daughters
in-la- all were presant except'
tho youngest thid, (ioeuel. The
gathering wa6 held at home, of
George' Bush, hnd the members
of the familydresent wer Nettie
and HugKrVuVh.Hlr. HflQMrs:,
Morgan McKiijflltea'noMrs.'

Mrv and Mrs. Edd Bush aud baby
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Busli and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Todd. The following guests were
also present: Mother Burke,
Bro. IteynoldVBro. and Sister
Goufnn, M8. Mary Belle Petitt
and children, Miss Hisle, Joe
Clarke, Annie Kennon, Lucy
Wells, Kuth Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Davis, and Thos. McKinncy.

Big Company
Starts Work.

The deal between the Pearsite
Company and the Day Lumber
and coal Co., which has been
ponding fur some time, has been
finally closed, and the Pearsite
company started worn uesuay
preparing their ground for the
erection of buildings. It is not
kuowu-yet- , ho.w many meu the
new concert) will employ, but
it will be iu- the neighborhood of
of 100 at the start, aud officials
say that they expect to run their
plant day and night, as soon as
they can commence operations.

Preperutinus are also being
made to start the planing mill of
tlib Day company, aud work will
likely start there, within a few
days."

Card of Thanks

We desire to express our
thaiike am1 appreciation, to our
friends and neighbors for the
kindness. aud sympathy shown us
during the illness anil death of
our beloved .father and grand'
father, who departed this life
Oct,. 17, 1015. May God's rich-e- b

bieiagirMb upon them- -

Mr, Mr. 16, u. voiimer
ami children,

It W, 'tiearta, superintendent
of tto pMrsite Co,, made a busi-u- e

trip to Qty, Monday,

STANTON.
(By P. 0. Derthick.)

Among those who attended court at
31t. Sterling Monday were Koss Hall,
Dr. Lemming, A. J. Martin, Fred It
Blackburn and Geo. Derickson.

Mrs. Helen Jackson arrived Monday
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Welch.

Mrs. John Nappcr, of Cane Creek,
died Friday and wasburifidSnturdny
one was a sister or auss Kan Kelly- -

Mrs. Carrie Knox, o( South Fprk,
died Saturday and was buried Sunday.

A very sad death took place, on. Hat
cher'a Creek last week when little Lu-
cille Barnes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Butler Barnea, was taken
down very suddenly nnd died within a
rcw mlnufg. She had eaten her break-
fast and was out gathering chestnuts
when selzcll with severe pains in her
head, and died before she could be caj-rl- cd

to the house. 'Lucille was a very
sweet littlo girl, beloved by her par-
ent's and a host of friends. Ifis hard
to give up our little ones, but it is a
tie that dra"-- s our thoughts heaven-
ward and .makes' heaven seem nearer
and dearer to us because of the loved
one. who has gone before Since Lu
cille was .taken away Her father has
confessed his Lord t a meeting held
by Key. Alonzo "WlUqughby at the N.
Bcndchoolhouse- - Qtherj who cpn- -
fessedVfire WilHaniBarnes, Herbert
Johnson. Lizzie-Arth- ur, ,MagRfe 'l'owi

T I L t 1.1 ri . iiIjk'tgiSW y w,r "as cnueu, 10 vin- -

r3fMr lo imie-anpointmenp- J'evr
Elbert Vliikler, who was conduutiugTi
protracted meeting at Clay City. Itcv
J.T. Adams tilled Richard's place at
Stanton Sunday night.

Rev. J. 0. Hanjey was taken down
suddenly with severe pains in his arms
nnd shoulders. The trouble seemed to
be it nervous one and he is somewhat
better now.

If anyone can bent A. J. Martin at
growing potatoes let them tako some
to Lylc's store for comparison with the
big ones on display In tho window. As
far as the writer can observe, Romulus
Jackson is champion pumpkin grower
of the county and ho lias some mam-
moth ones. It would be a good idea to
have an exhibit of Powell county's pro-
ducts and sco who grows the best veg-
etables, fruits and grains.

Judge A. J. Kirk delivered a strong

was well received by tho crowd pres
ent and put up strong urguments
Among those who cahiu town to hear
him was Barnaul Skidmore.

Charley Rice been building 'a

STANTON

0

barn for Ab Hall in 3rontgomery.

Stanton was almost deserted Sunday
as nearly everybody went to Clay
City attend the meetings. A wagon
driven by Romulus Jackson was

in a deep rut nnd all the occu-
pants were thrown out. Mrs. D. U

Clark was quite seriomly injured and
is still confined to her bsd and suffer-
ing considerable pain. It ia thought
sunn of her rib? are broken.

Dr. I. Wi Johnson is attending the
Medical Association meeting at Lex-

ington this week.

Miss Nancy Ewen and .Master Mi-io- n

Atkinson visited in Windiest! r
this week.

Miss Alice Creed and her mother
have returned from Lexington, whero
they have been keeping house for Mrs.
Creed's daughter, while she and lu-- r

htibbnnd went to the Panama Exposi-
tion at San Francisco.

R. J. Stone left Tuesday to do some
work for Dr. Driver, near Gordentown.
Bob has Just painted the house of the
writer and many remarks are heard on
the splendid Job lie did.

Mrs. Wm. Stephens and baby left
Friday to visit in Mt. Sterling for a few
days.

K II. Fullpr took his little son, Tin -
mas C, to Lexington to see the circii",
and the boy had the time of his life.

Mr. and Mrs. R. JEwen, of Jackson,
arrived Friday for a visit with James
Ewen and family. Mrs. Nell Eweiv
and-littl- son are also visiting her par-

ents week- -

Jailer Martin bought a fine piano
fiJjlun-Txixfrjgfai- fipn.

Miss Mina Tipton visited her little
cousins ut Nada over Sunduy.

Mrs. Lida Daniel? was in Lexington
Monday, having her eyes treirwd by n
specialist.

Miss Derickson has received several
new lock boxes for the post oflice.

The hots are working hard in the
gymnasium und will give an exhibition
of their prowess shortly.

Clifton Chaney left Monday for n

business trip to Breathitt.

Miss Emma Hutton Crit Conglc-to- n,

both of Hutton Creek, were mar-
ried last Thursnay by Justice t'nudill.

Chris Abner brought his little girl,
Charity, home from tho hospital lnxt
week. It is still very doubtful if her
remaining eye can bit saved, owing t

address at the court house Tuesday on tho treatment being delayed so long.
behalf of the Republican ticket. e Her other eye was removed some timo

some
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A very distressing accident uccured
at Burke's mill at Rosslyn lust Sat in-- -

(Continued .on lust page)

COLLEGEJ
STANTON, KY.

Students Admitted at Any Time

One of the Best Schools in Kentucky.

Courses in Agriculture and Domestic Science.
Review Classes in" the Common Branches will be Concluded throughout

the Term. '

By paying part of . their Expenses in Work, Students may get
Rates at ''the Dormitory as low as $1 5o per Week.

For Information Write to s4

Rev. J. C. Hanley, President,
Stanton, Ky,


